If you have not created an account for the 2017 CDA, you must start by
creaƟng an account. Previous account informaƟon (i.e. used last year) will
not work on our new system.
CreaƟng an account will allow you to:


View transacƟons



Edit payment methods



Create a scheduled or repeaƟng payment



View giving history (coming later in 2017)

To create and account and start your giŌ, please click here.

To create an account, click
the register buƩon.

Complete your personal informa on... And then click register.
Tip ‐ A home phone number is required to make an online gi ... If you only use a cell phone number, put this
in the home phone field to expedite making your gi online. Otherwise, you will need to re‐enter the number
for a home phone later in the process

Once you are logged in, click on Give
to CDA in order to make your giŌ or
set up payments.

Verify your personal informa on
is correct... This should be the
informa on that was entered to
set up the account.
A phone number is required but
it can be a cell phone number.
To set up payments on a
repea ng basis, leave this
box checked.
To make a one‐ me gi ,
uncheck this box.

If se ng up scheduled
payments, create a Profile
Name, i.e. “CDA”, choose the
frequency of payments, the
begin date and the number
of payments.
Note: The date of the first
payment will be the day of
the month/quarter that the
payment will occur.
Also, if you select Pay Un l
Further No ce, your
payments/pledge will roll
from one year to the next.

Choose your parish here...

Click “Add New Payment
Method” to set up credit
card or bank account
informa on.

For a scheduled payment
plan, this is the amount of
EACH PAYMENT (monthly/
quarterly, etc), not the total
pledge.

If this shows as
incorrect or red as you
type, keep typing. It
should go green a er
the number is
completely typed.

If this shows as
incorrect or red as you
type, keep typing. It
should go green a er
the informa on is
completely typed.

Click Save when
informa on is
completed.

Check to see if payment
informa on is correct...
This is the amount that
will be charged to your
card or checking account
either as a one‐ me or
on a scheduled basis.

Should show the name of
your payment method.

If informa on is correct,
click Next.

This space will contain all of the informaƟon
that you entered. Please check to make sure
that all is correct.

Remember, it will show payment amounts
and not necessarily a total pledge amount.
Please do not enter in total pledge amount.

If anything is incorrect, please click Previous
to go back and make correcƟons.
If informa on is
correct, click Finish.

This is the final confirma on screen. If a payment ran today, you will have a long confirma on
number. If a payment is running in the future, you will have a shorter confirma on number.
This informa on is also emailed to the email address that you entered when crea ng the account.

